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Breeze Publishes Daily Paper;

Hit With
Plans For New Madison Cafeteria
Will Be Complete In Near Future

STUDENT'S CONDUCT
MERITS A HOLIDAY

First
,

NothingButTheFacts
Depicts New Doctrine

President G. Tyler Miller announced
in noon assembly today that due to_
Final plans arc being completed for a new cafeteria to be lo- recent conduct all students will be excated in Harrison Hall. Construction will begin in May, and the cused from classes tomorrow, Tuesday, April 2, provided:
cafeteria is expected to be completed in time for the 1957-58 session.
The cafeteria itself will be placed behind Bluestone Dining
Hall in the present kitchen location. Due to increased enrollment
anticipated, this new installation will accommodate seven thousand
students.
:
I Standards has announced that the
President Miller, Miss Raine, and
new rules governing use of the cafe- the facuky ha,ve expressed their pleateria will allow students to carry "ES ™* fthe, Imposed addition,
trays to any of the three dining "fa more ,facu,ty members are planBy Nancy Gardner
halls, to their respective dormitories, *™*J° ^*e .^e,r meals wi,h
Due
to
the accurate and lengthy destudents and will monitor
or to eight o'clock classes.
tails
included
in the above headline,
(continued on page 2, column 4)
There will be no pushing or shovThe
Breeze
finds
that it is unneceso
ing in line, and Dean's List students
sary to print a news story repealing
will be allowed at the head of the /Woc/lSOn iiTtDOI'tS
the facts.
queue. Elevators will be installed to . . .
_^
■
,
o
Junior, Bluestone, and Senior Dining /WO/©
COfTipaflfODS
Halls, making trips every three minEvery person on campus' is greatly
utes to the front door for the con- concerned for the welfare of the stuvenience of those carrying out food, dents this spring. It gives THE
MENUS
BREEZE great pleasure in announcMrs. Lennox has compiled the folMenus will be published in The ing the student-faculty committee's delowing
rules for the proper use of her
Breeze each week. Students will be cision to henceforth provide all fewashing machines: .
allowed a choice of steak, roast beef, male students (not male; we need
1. Scrape clothes carefully before
or chicken on Friday nights. Sunday you) with Saturday nighf movie esinserting them in the washers.
breakfast will be delivered to the corts!
By a new rule, walking is once again allowed in the roads, pro2. Do not use harmful detergents,
dormitories at eight-thirty. Notices
Girls are merely requested to fill in
vided that it is done in alphabetical order. Shown strolling to class in
such as alcohol, moonshine, etc.
must be placed' on the door in order provided blanks with their requireorder are, left to right: Kirkpatrick, Loving, Moss, Nance, and Oakey.
3. Do not dry hair in the dryers.
to have coffee brought to the rooms, ments for height, coloring, age, oc4. Refrain from putting socks and
Collapsible chairs and tables will be cupation, college, income, and intenother articles of clothing in the
provided for Bluestone in order that tions. The college is confident that
money
slots as such treatment
they can be removed for big dance fullfilment of this plan would cure
clogs
the
pipes.
week-ends. The chairs will also be anybody's spring fever.
THE BREEZE staff for this is- Mrs. Lennox guarantees your clothes
rreshmen
next
year
will
not
have
used during registration in front of
Spring thus far has been the direct
sue. If found, please return to
the treasurer's office.
Waitresses cause of many campus dilemmas. In to be crowded in their rooms. Re- Breeze Room so that they may to come out. As a helpful reminder,
all the equipment has been wired
seeking other jobs may contact Mr. the past few weeks many tragedies modeling is to be begun on the tun- publish next daily edition.
and if you do not co-operate, you will
DeLong for prospective employment have incurred because of the present nel between Harrison and Jackson
be
electrocuted.
Halls. Completed, there will be ten
filling water pitchers.
calendar date.
I
rooms, space for fifty girls.
Water standing in the tunnel during rains will be utilized for the dining hall. Girls fortunate enough to
live in these new rooms will be allowed to remain up and make noise
until one a.m. in order to muffle the
Installation of the major officers for the '57-'58 session occurs
On the south side of campus there is being constructed for the "oi" caused by c,anPnS heat pipes.
this \ Wednesday, April 3. In an exclusive release to The Breeze,
Uignefit of the student body, a campus drive-in. This was thought Uon'are bdng^ear th^o!, and Tetthe incoming major officers released changed organization policies.
necessary by the administration and faculty since they want the ters can be mailed after ten-thirty.
Students will be pleased to know that walking in the roads
two drive-ins in Harrisonburg to be less crowded and more private
Students living in theseV rooms will
not
for their own conveniences.
•
be bothered by students short- will be permitted if students conform to alphabetical walking procedures. Doc, well-known tearoom owner, is quoted as saying,
However, the Dean of Women, Ruth Tones Wilkins has gra- cu"in* throug,,11 !he tun"el because il
_• . .
. . .
•
i
• t ,t
■ ■
.
.... will be a call-down offense to go "Now is the time it pays to watch your p's and q's". A true Madiciously consented to give up her nightly visits to the dnve-.n ,n through there except to meals to *eson fan, Doc is completing arrangements for alphabetical seating in
her baby blue convertible so^that she may spend all her free nights post office, or to the tea room.
his establishment.
. —]
—
at the campus drive-in as the cigarette
,,
,
,
,
2. Purchase of hobby horses for the
Men students have not been neg- „..,.j„_t_ ...
,
. ,
. ,
girl. She was fitted yesterday for
, , ,
,
,'.■■.
. students who never learned to pedal
lected, and are now allowed to take
...
her unique uniform. However, due
their daily sunbath on. the steps of
to circumstances beyond her control
Wilson. Men students are reminded _ . .
_,
y^
her measure will not be revealed.
Miss Clara Childs has requested
that they sunbathe at their own risk Little SlSfGf RdtS
that, she be allowed to take up tickets
■between classes. ■
—##
IMf*
and sell boxes of pop corn to the
Answering sunbathing queries of the
CliCvf All /rlVThe Stat
students during the movies, since this
girls, rules have been changed to pere Board of Education has
will be her last chance to help the
mit sunbathers back campus. Nude handed down the decision that a "Rat
student body due to her wedding
sunbathers are requested to wear ten- Line" will be in effect at Madison
which is planned for June.
nis shoes back campus as the work- next year,
Tn
The students using the drive-in
men are blowing up the hill.
»s change in the class has been
made
due t0 the dec
with their dates are requested to enAll students interested in a free
's»on of the Virgin,a
ter on a bicycle built-for-two since
meal ticket to the dining hall, see Dr.
Military Institute to withdraw
the school is cramped for space and
Hearn for an immediate appointment ,ts tradlt'onal "Rat Line". With this
move wlU come the
large turn-outs are expected. Before
with a local psychiatrist.
strengthening of
entering the theatre the student will
the "Sister Rats".
Because students insist on leaving
have to show her student lyceum
Military instructors from top acadglass
bottles
_ •„„ will
_.•,, be
. on hand
. ■ . to
. instruct...
-ticket to the box tender.
f.
. , ., in the
,, dorm,
.' in_ coopera*- , emies
the
turn with the college, the Coca-Cola ,.Rats„ A
tU musts for them
Due to the great expense of the
Company is putting cokes in plastic wi„ be tQ ho,d Qpen fhe dQQTS {w. g
speakers being installed (hi-fi, by the
way) the students are reminded to
'
upperclassmen, wake the seniors up in
Recreation Council announces that tjme to primp for breakfast in bed,
please remember that they rightfully
some money still remains in the treas- deliver mail to the upperclassmen on
belong on the hooks in the drive-in
ury. A vote will be taken from the Sunday, and to keep their "dress"
and not on the bulletin boards Wn
student body on one of the two fol- spotless.
■their rooms.
lowing suggestions:
Uniforms will not be available imYour cooperation is necessary and
Not wishing to be mobbed to aeath, Larry is sunbathing incognito.
whether they have another drive-in
1. Installing a trap door in the mediately so purple skirts and yellow
He is the first of men students to take advantage of the new privilege
on the north side of campus depends
swimming pool floor to excuse Por- blouses will replace them until the
of sunbathing on Wilson steps. To avoid planters warts, Sun-worshipon the use of the south side theatre
poise members following number fin- shipment arrives, in time for our
per Bonhert wears socks.
—so make it goodl
ales.
(Continued on Page 4)

Policy Inaugurates
Advertising Change
April 1 Begins
Daily Editions

Rub-A-Dub-DubMeans
Watch Your Wash, Or
Laundry Do's, Don'ts

Jackson Alleviates
Crowded Problems

Faculty Provides Drivein Theatre For Campus

LOST

Officer Installation Brings
New Organization Changes
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Four

Filmware

Faculty Song Sketch Tops Hit
Parade As Campus Favorite

The special features at local flicker
houses for tonight are unusual (to
say the least).
public demand, there
%
By specia. request, we are printing the "Faculty Song" introduced to the Jecause -J**^
Heart
student body in Sophomore Class Night.
Operations" which was previewed on
"Somebody Snitched On Me" by Dolores Whittaker
the Madison campus Wednesday,
I put a tack in Boje's chair, somebody snitched on me.
March 27. This feature will be at the
I cut a lock of Hanson's hair, somebody snitched on me.
Carneigie Hall Theatre.
I drowned Sinclair in the swimming pool,
A double feature, "Gone With the
Burned down the lab for Dr. Cool,
Wind" and "Giant", beginning at 5
Beat Mr. Boeskey at a game of pool,
p.m. and ending at 1 a.m., will be
Somebody snitched on me.
shown for those students who wish
Chorus:
to get away from college life for a
I'm getting nothing for Christmas
Monday, April 1—
brief time. Visit the Rat Hole Theatre
Mommy and Daddy are mad,
High Noon—Breaking of ground for this event
I'm getting nothing for Christmas
for building of new outdoor
At the new theatre in Harrisonburg
"Cause I ''ain't been nothin' but bad.
privy for relief of those to be is showing "Men", with Rock HudI put a snake in the dining hall,
six in a suite.
f"
son, Farley Granger, Elvis Presley,
somebody snitched on me!
Tuesday, April 2—
Yul -Brynner, Gregory Peck, John
Drew a picture of Leigh in a horse's
Spring practice for checker sea- Wajme, Robert Wagner, Kirk Rougstall, somebody snitched on trie.
son.
las, Robert Stack, and Tab Hunter.
Caught Richardson at the kissing rock,
Wednesday, April 3—
The director felt that it would be unHit Tollor with an atomic clock,
Assembly speaker—Dr. Addict.
necessary to have a female star in the
On Mrs. Frank put chains and lock,
Thursday, April 4—
cast.
• '.
somebody snitched on me.
Clinic for students affected by
(Chorus)
Wednesday's speaker.
Told Dr. Wells a dirty joke, someFriday, April 5—
body snitched on me.
3 A.M.—Lyceum Program—Yul
Put aspirin in Miz Cox's coke, someBrynner and Ingrid Bergman.
body snitched on me.
Saturday, April 6—
I locked Dingledine inside my room,
11:59 p.m.—"Jungle" Night —
Gave Mrs. Garber a witch's broom,
Following the Stratford Players' reEveryone welcomed.
Wished Patterson a "Pleasant Doom",
hearsal one night last week, a talent
somebody snitched on me.
scout from Robert Montgomery's staff
(Chorus)
confronted Dr. Mary Latimer with an
I sent Dean Warren a Yankee Flag,
offer for the club to presen* their play
somebody snitched on me.
•on the national hook-up of "Robert
Gave Miss Walker a windy bag, someMontgomery Presents".
body snitched on me.
Members of the production were deDr.
Ima
Addict,
well-known,
was
Pushed M,ss Dever m the httle boys ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^
^^

Calendar

NEW RESTAURANT AND PARKING LOT
CONSTRUCTED FOR STUDENT'S BENEFIT
Doc's and Dairy-Rite consolidate. More room in which to crowd, strong-,
er smell, and much slower service will be the motto for this great new merger.
Doc's-Rite, as the new disestablishment will be called, will be located in
the area now occupied by Doc's and Flippo's. Mr. Flippo has begrudgingly
consented to leave his coke machine and gas pumps for the use of Madison
students who want to get gassed.
:
The old Dairy-Rite building will be FREE PASSES
torn down and a free parking lot will
There have been entirely too many
take its place. This lot is for all free passes made in the State and
Madison students over fitfy who have Virginia Theatres. Unless immediate
cars.
Faculty members will pay a control is placed on such behavior,
nominal fee to use the lot.
students and their dates will be
As you s enter Doc's Rite you will forced to watch the screen from the
be greeted by Hostess Shirky. She street.
will issue you gas masks and aid you
o
in pushing your way through the
(Continued from Page 1)
dance floor.
Thanksgiving holiday. Black leather
All who can stand the strain will loafers must be shiny enough for the
dance—to music provided by Elvis seniors to repair their make up.
Presley, Harry Belafonte, and Gene
All ' upperclassmen interested in
Krupa. (Autographed finger-nails may having a "Little Sister Rat" must
be obtained by purchasing thirty-five' sign the rat list to be posted in Jackdollars worth of grasy goods or over, son Tunnel.

Stratford Players
Gives Play On T.V.

Addict Reveals All
In Wednesday Talk

lighted

wordg> but the

k

room,
Scared Turrille with a business boom,
Taught Dr. Woelfel to sing "ShhBoom , somebody smtched on me.

in Wednesday assembly, when she
dimmed when the problem of
will conduct a question and answer daas cuts arose. Will the adrninistraperiod immediately following her lee- tion make ■» exception to the rule
^ ^.^ ..^^ Us History and allow them to have professional

« u a
• u o,.-c l.»
I saw Dr. Huffman injluraus lap,
somebody snitched on me.
I gave Dr. Shawver a sport's car cap,
somebody snitched on me.
Caught Wilkins and Winn playing
poker in Reed,
Told Dr. Smith he's what I need,
Gave Dr. Hearn a loaded weed, somebody snitched on me.
(Chorus)
Copies of this song are being sold
on the sly by Mr. Roberts, who has
observed these happenings from beh.nd the scenes. ^

and
Importance,"
or "I Want You,
^ ^^
Y^ l ^^ You„

Thought For Y'AII
It is felt that each student at an
institution of higher learning should
become familiar with quotations from
.
......
great literary figures. It is believed
,
, .
, .
that the students can derive much in...
, ,
. ,
-c
spiration and knowledge from lL
these
profound statements.
This week we offer one which
equals the great literary masterpieces
3 ..,
of
all .:„.
time. mr
We quotetfromnJL*.
Peanuts,
..__
_
t ru..i-- \r
creation of Charles M. c.u..i»_
Schultz.
"Good Grief!"

o

Silverware
Missing
_. ,
DimnSf Halls
llallS
From Dining
<5
As Madison's capable waitresses
were cleaning the four thousand forks
at the regular midnight polishing session, Miss Sue Raine, dubbed "Hawkeye" by her student associates, noticed
that A fork was missing!
Now students, we ask you, the college asks you, the Virginia State
Board of Education asks you, and
most of all, Mr. Gibbons asks you—
is that nice?
Obviously the students responsible
for this irresponsible act'are the seniors. A committee composed of faculty members Mengebier, Cool, Boskey, Shawver, Showalter, and Dever
have come to a scientific conclusion
that it must be the seniors, for: who
else has such little time left in which
to get caught? what other class has
so many hope chests to be filled by
this summer? who else is going into
such a low paid profession that they
can't afford their own silverware?
This is the third fork found missing
from the dining hall in the past twenty years. Madison's administration
sees only" one available technique employable to stop this disgraceful, habitual habit.
All graduates and their luggage
must be X-rayed before leaving campus. Each student, upon receiving her
diploma, is requested to leave by the
main gate where the X-ray machines
will be 9et up.

was

We are sure that many students on
campus will find her topic interesting and inspiring, and we suggest,
therefore, that you cut.

April 20 Set For
'Joan Of Arc Day'
The lovely Lady in the Library,
who hag

been

turgid.cyed

a

rQck

Q{

comfort

for

library workerSi was pre.

College by the
tQ Madison
French Academy. The world renowned Academy has looked with favor on
Madison College in general and on
the fluent speaking French students
in particular for many hundred years,
Due to the influence of Victor
.,., „ , ._ ,f
_,
, .. . .
Hugo, himself a member of the Acad„
.
, .
. - .
emy, Joan of Arc was presented to
..
„> 4.
.
..
r<<
the College at the sarne time the
Statue of Liberty was presented to
the United States.
Joan, who has six fingers
due to
., '
"", the
'!"" '"*, * "B*',i' ,u^ l"
the
...e error
error of
of the sculptor,
sculptor, Jean
Jean Paul
Paul
- . wno
,
,. ,. *. ' »
i3Z(ie
couldn t count, carries in
her pouch, 2000 cc's of morphine.*
April 20th has been set aside by our
president G. Tyler Miller as "Joan
of Arc Day". All students will please
be present for the ceremony which
will start promptly at 6 a.m.
sented
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VISIT

An argument in

favor of the move

was that the publicity and recognition
that the college will receive when people view the production, will cause an
increase in enrollment and bring students from all parts of the world.
An appointment was made with
Dean Warren and a committee was
selected to present its view point.
The Dean, unaware of the honor bestowed on the club, received the students ^ began ^ chat ^
Well,
gir^ how are the plays coming along?"
This seemed like an excellent place
to begin, so the spokesman started the
exciting story. Two hours later the
students filed out of the office, awaiting the final decision.
Into the wee hours of the morning
.^ «..«..; t
, • ,
the lights burned in the conference
..• ..
._• , . .,
• ,
room while the administration weigh. ., , .
,p.
, D.
c; .«
ed the facts. The Stratford Players
were notified of the decision as the
waitresses headed toward the dining
hall the next morning for breakfast.
"It is the poliey of the college this
J L
* *
* J
year, and heretofore, to deny any student, under any circumstance, professional class cuts.' It is up to the individual to schedule his semester's
activities so as to include the 'unexpected' events in his plans."
With this decision went the chance

for of our own

this loot, please do not spread story,
'

cuts?

Stratford Players to be-

come world renown.
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JUNGLE

FREE BEER (All You Can Drink)
and Pizza!!

Bring Your Own Love and
Make It A Big JJrawl.
THE PARTY BEGINS TONIGHT
AT 11:5? P. M.

Bring Friends, Roommates,
Housemothers, Parents, Hall
Monitors and Don't Forget
the Nightwatchman.
•IIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIHIIH
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